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unanimous rim hacketiCONFEBEES AGBEE ON BILL MAY CALL SPECIAL TEBMAMERICANS ROUT MEXICANS
ADAMS ; FAVOBSi FBAZ1E1

CHAIRMAN TO OPPOSE BUTLER

BATE BILL SNABL AVOIDED

ALIENS MUST . SPEAK ENGLISH

CIIICAG0 ON BEEF SCANDAL

CITY TO JOIN INVESTIGATION

Alleged Use of Dead and Diseased
Animals by Packing House la to
be Investigated! by City ConiiiiisMlon
and Mayor Dunne Decidea to Ak

' FVderal Government's
President . Roosevelt Receives

.Completed Nelll-Reynol- ds Heport
on Conditions In tlie Packing
House Milder Rubstltuto for
BeveruUre Inspection Amendment
to be Offered.
Chicago, June 2. The city has de-

cided to appoint a commission to in-

vestigate conditions at tbe stock
yards with a view to determining
how far the recent criticisms of

Political Gossip Says New Republican
State Clialruiaa Will Take . Issue"
With Untlcr ha Matter of Greens-
boro INMitniasterslilp - to Demon-
strate His Independence ef tbe JaI-t-er

Playing National Politico Jus-
tice Clark and the Lieutenant Co-
lonelcy Mr. Webb Receiving Bfany
Compliments On Kbig's Meantaiu
Speech Butler to University St- -.

deuts. ', -

BY W. A. 1I1LD ERRAND. '

r

VYh

"i :.

:0HLT. Tft'O DEAD 01- - THEIR SID

.TROOP8 HALT 'AT TOE BORDER

' Arriral of Artmiw JUncen C.

r Bimcn fit . vwena wyytx
f Rlnglcador Taking to tbo Moifn
j tains Afu: Anrwbcro from .It to

U7.f . of Their Followew Had ; Boon
; J ; KUled Refncee Telle Btory of the
? f Riot, peacribtns March of . 5,000

; Strlkcw Tbronsb the Street
f 1 4eolrinJ Hlf the Police la
- J Sympetbr Wltb Tbem floTernor of

Sonor ob the Sotne.Co-OperaUi- is

With AmeHceot War Department
,. JIalU United EUtea Troop at

' " "'":"c Frontier,
", laco,' ATU... June 1. A telephone
menage was received from Cananea,
Mexico, at 1:80 thte morning--, report-In- f.

i
that

.

peace
.

hat been restored
'-

,: ..were.' : . ; .."
' .After the arrival of the Arlsona

.. - sKans;ers, many of the ringleaders In
' - ; :the riot yesterday ran into the

-- - rounding maaatains, and no further
eerlons trouble occurred after their

". .

' tight Governor Tsabel, Of Sonora,
arrived here this morning and lm-yr- ;r

mediately gave orders permitting the
armed' Americana who were there
from Blsbee, Dfuglaa and all parts of

x . Arlsona to accompany him to Can--

Observer Bureau, r . ,
v l

. 1417 O Street N. W Vv
Washington. June. 2.

Senator Butler leaves foi!
Chapel Hill, where he will deliver.
Monday evening, the address before
the literary societies of the University.

"

CHAIRMAN ADAMS 8AID TO FA- -
VOR'FRAZIER.

There Is political gossip to the ef-
fect that the new ' Republican Stria"chairman, ge 8. B. Adams, fa-
vors the confirmation of Mr. FroaW.r,
as postmaster at Greensboro. Mr ;

Frasler himself is said to be under ,
the Impression thst Chairman Ad--
ams favors this course. The belief
obtains that Chairman' Adams will
take Issue with Butler on this matter. ' '..

Just by way of demonstrating to tha
State that he is not under the domlna
tlon of the sly one In the Bond build- -
Ing. It Is admitted that even a sbaav. .

battle over this office might have a
salutary effect on the fortunes ot '

v
what Mr. Butler terms the "But let--
fsctlon," for It is realised that Mr. v

Blackburn Is gaining ground through)
Mr. Butler's unpopularity. .. .

MR. WEBB'S KING'S MOUNTAIN
SPEECH. , ; M

A great many nice things are 'be-
ing said of Congressman Webb's .1 ,'
speech on the battle of King's Moun- - ,

tain. George F. Cram, president ol
the American Geographic Institute'
writes that it was with Intense pleas-ur-e

and sincere admiration that b
read the speech. Thomas B. Love. ; '"..
who Is receiving prominent mention,
for ths speakership of the Texas Leg--
Islsture:, writes: "Some days ago 1 bm
Uced your vsry able and timely speech
on ths battle of King's Mountain ia
The Congressional Record. After ":
reading it I was convinced that you 1
had done a distinct service to the Ju- s- - ;
tlce ot history and the South in
making It. and that it ought to be ,
brought to the attention of the South.

'

.

especially. Accordingly, I took tha.
matter up with the editor of The Dal- - ;

las snd Galveston News, tbe two pa- - :'" ipers having the largest circulation
of any In Texas, with the request that '

they reproduce It which waa done In
their Sunday Issue of yesterday. C

am writing you with the idea that It "

will be gratifying to know that your.
effort has been shown this eppre--
elation, which, In my Judgment la '

only Justly due It." .
PLAYINO NATIONAL POLITICS.

Several days ago Postmaster See-hor- n's

nomination was transmitted to
the Senate. Mr. See horn la the man
who wrote Mr. Rollins that If 'he
could not be made postmaster at Le
aolr on the recommendation ot Con

asel. The Americans organised, and
ii command .of Captain Tom Ityn- -
ning, former captain of' the Rough

- Riders and now commander of the
i Arlsona Rangers, left with the Qov--

ernor on a special train for Cananea.
According to avlces received from

Cananea this morning, two Amerl
T cans George and Will Metcalf and

ten Mexicans and one child were klU
ed there yesterday. a. B. Dwlght,
general manager of the Cananea Con-
solidated Company, was only slightly

- wounded. Oeorge Metcalf was CoL
Greene's rental and lumber agent and
"Will Metcalf was his nephew. The
number of wqunded Is not known, but
la believed to be about twenty.

. - v MEXICAN GENDARMES ACTIVE.
; CoL KosterltUky, in command . of

. the'Bonora gendarmerie, arrived at
Cananea at T o'clock last evening.
With his men he immediately pro--

,. ceeded against the armed strikers and
. the ringleaders fled to the hills.

" An armed party of SO Americans
- tried to cross the line half a mile

:. ': jfrom Naco last nigh' and were oppos--
; - ed by Mexican ameers, in the snoot
' - 1ng i which .followed ' an American

named Buchaer, physical director of
the . ml. c. A. at Bisbee, was wonna

' ed la the arm and a Mexican ofllclal
was also wounded. The attempt was

'
TO TRY . ALLEGED - LYNCHERS

Governor Says It Is Quite Likely That
He Will Order Special Term of.l'n- -'

Ion Court to Try the Men Charged
' With Lynching J. ' V. Johnson,
Though Definite Action is Deferred
Till He Can Confer With the So- -

- lidtor Board of Agriculture Estab
lishes Clialr of Mathematics- and
Fixes Next Year's Hudgest tor A.
A M. College 'at $ 1,000 Raleigh
News.

Observer Bureau,
122 South Dawson Street,

Raleigh, June 2.
The State board of agriculture con

Unued Its sittings to-da- y. A chair
of mathematics was established arid
R. E. L. Yates, of Wake county, Who
has been assistant to Prof. W. C. Rid
dick, was elected to this position.
There are yet some vacancies to be
filled by reason of resignations. Tbe
board also adopted the college budget
for the year ending June, 1007, the
approximate total of which Is placed
at 141.000, All the available funds
were appropriated. It Is the sense
of the board 'that the college Is In
urgent need of- more funds, since It
is demonstrated on all sides that tho
necessary means should be forthcom
ing for the expansion of the Instltu
tion. The professors In the various
departments were heard, their state
ments were carefully gone over, ana
such additions were made as wero
possible and practicable at this
time. The report of B. W. Kllgore,
director of the experimental station,
was also heard and the budget for this
branch of the institution was also
adopted, carrying with it the usual
120,000 provided oy tne national gov-
ernment

The regular matters of the board
of agriculture will .be taken up for
disposition next Monday. The mem
bers of the board held a short session
this afternoon and at 4 o'clock made
a visit to the farm and there Inspect
ed the properties of the college. The
matter of discipline was referred to a
special committee, the members of
which will with the fac
ulty and will arrange the question of
uniform and such parts of the de
tails of the college work.

Prof. C. J. Parker, secretary of the
Summer School Association, appear-
ed before the board In regard to the
approaching meetings of that organi-
sation In Kalelgh and arrangements
were perfected for putting in fine con
dltlon the college buildings, dormi-
tories and dining room for occupancy
by those who will be in attendance
throughout the period of er

Instruction.
Judge P. W. White, of Florida,

whose home Is near Tallahassee, is a
visitor to Raleigh, the guest of Dr.
A. B. Hawkins. The venerable Judge
has Just passed his eighty-sixt- h birth
day, having come from Cuba to spend
the season at bis old home. A pe-

riod of 50 pears has passed since Judge
White visited North Carolina, at that
time stopping both at Raleigh and
Charlotte. The venerable Jurist as-
serts that, In all his travels,, hs finds
the people of North Carolina present
Ins more evidences of a certain and
substantial progresslveness of cltlsen- -
Rhlp and industry than anywhere else
In the country. It Is the custom of
Judge White to return to spend each
birthday, from whatsoever point he
may be a sojourner. He Is an Impres-
sive and learned conversationalist and
possessed of many charms and graces.

Governor Glenn ordered a special
civil term of Superior Court in Nash
county, beginning June 18 and con
tinulng two weeks. Judge T. A. Mc
Neill will preside.

CHARTERS GRANTED.
The State charters ths Foreman

Blades Lumber Company, Elisabeth
City, authorised capital stock $160,-00- 0,

of which amount $40,000 has
been subscribed by J. W. and L. It.
Foreman and Clay Foreman, L. 8.
and L. C. Blades, Elisabeth City, snd
J. V. Blades, of Newbern, The Blades
lumber interests In Eastern North
Carolina have been the most consid-
erable in this part of the country, they
having recently disposed of valuable
timber and muling interests to those
interested in the Standard Oil Com
pany's combination of railroad and
boat lines In that section at an enor-
mous figure. The Cape Fear Telephone
Company, Bonsai, Wake county, is al-

so chartered with a capital stock
nominally stated at 1475, the stock-
holders being M. J. Baling, L. E. Rol-
lins, T. L. Womble and E. E. Mills,
all residents of New Hill.

Mr. J. R. Young, chairman of the
fourth district congressional execu-
tive committee, has called a meeting
In Kalolgh, July 2, one day In ad-
vance of the State Democratic con-
vention.

There were three graduates at ths
formal closing exercises of the In-
stitution for the Blind and the diplo-
mas were presented by Joseph E.
Pogue, president of the board of di-

rectors. Principal John E. Kay an-
nounced the first distinctions snd the
annual literary address was delivered
by Dr. Alfred H. Moment pastor of
ths First Presbyterian church, of
Kalolgh.

Chairman Adams, of the Wake
county Republican executive com
mittee, calls the convention for June
21 In Ilalelgh.

In the Democratic primaries held
to-d- Arralstead Jones defeated W.
B. Snow and Holding 1,100 to 1,400
votes. Franklin McNeill, for cor
poration commissioner, leads the tlckiet Advices to the commissioner
gave him Cabarrus, Davie, Wilson
and Columbus solid. r - , . -
MAY CALL SPECIAL TERM FOR

TRIAL OF . LTNCHING CASES,
The Observer's correspondent asked

Governor Oleen for a statement con
cerning the recent lynching at Wades- -
boro. The Governor says It Is more
than likely a special term of court
will be ordered for the trial of the
parties concerned and Implicated, but
such will not be called until he can
further confer with the solicitor of
the district It is possible a state-
ment may be made Monday in regard
to the matter, which the Governor
deems a disgrace to the State. He
stated emphatically that it was to be
deplored that such violations of the
law should be committed, when the
eyes of so many Investors and other
interested parties from all over the
country, as well as from foreign coun
tries, are turned toward North Car-
olina with a view to locating and es-
tablishing homes for themselves and
families. '

The Raleigh board of aldermen
last night dscldsd to tak up the mat
ter of having placed underground all
the wires of the telegraph and tele-pho- ne

comnsnies now operating In the
city, especially-suc- as are stretched
along Fayettevliie street ," When the
Bell Company, entered the city if. of-
fered,,. t that time, to construct its
lines on that principle, .. ,

MOST SENATE CHANGES STAND

Report on Rata Measare Is Completed
, ,

, and Preeented to Both Ilouaew of
' Congress Showlns? That tb alenate
..Yielded on Only Six Amendments,
. wnue za were itetaineu verbatim
: and : 1 1 Redraf ted AnU-Fm- ss .ITo--'

vision Marie - More Htrlngent and
'; ilm Crow Amendment Stricken Out

. Prompt Action : on v Report EX'

.. Washington, Juns I. In practical
ly all essential details the conferees
on the railroad rate bill agreed to the
measure as it was passed by the Sen
ate. The report was signed at about
4 p. m. this afternoon and almost lm
mediately presented to both houses
of Congress. It shows that the Sen
ate receded from ? six amendments.
two of which merely change the pum
bera of sections, while 2S of Its
amendments were retained verbatim.
and the remaining IT amendments
were an - retained under
different Dhraaeoloxv. .

Senator Tillman, chairman of the
Senate conferees, gave notice that he
will urge prompt action on the re
port in the Senate. As soon as dis
posed of there, it Is safe to say that
it will be acted upon by the. House
with the utmost dispatch. ,

The disposition of the amendments
in the order in which they appear
In the bill follows:
SLEEPING CAR LINES OMITTED.

The first, amendment to the bill Is
that making pipe lines common car
tiers. It was stricken out and includ
ed in the amendment, making express
companies common carriers, sleeping
car companies having been ellmlnat
ed, so that the amendment now reads

The term 'common carrier as used
In-th-is aot shall laedule express com
panies and all persons or corpora'
tlons engaged in the transportation of
oil by pipe lines, or partly by pipe
lines and partly by railroad, or partly
by pipe lines and partly by water,

The next amendment is that pro
hibiting passes. It was entirely re
drafted,, made much more stringent
and now provides as follows:

STRONGER ANTI-PAS- S SECTION.
"No carrier subject to the provis

ions of this act shall, after January
1, 107, directly or indirectly, Issue
or give any lnter-8tat- e free ticket.
free pass or free transportation for
pasage. Any carrier violating this
provision shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor and shall upon convic-
tion thereof be punished by a fine of
not exceeding $1,000; and any person
who used, solicits or accepts for him
self or for another any such Inter
State free ticket, free pass or free
transportation, shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor and upon convlc
tlon thereof he subject to a like pen
ally."

The Elklna commodity amendment
as agreed to provides that after May
I, hoi, it snail oe uniawtui lor any
common . carrier to transport any
article or commodity, v manufactur
ed, mined or produced by It. or pro
duced under its sutnorlty, or which
It may own in whole or in part or In
which it may have any Interest direct
or Indirect, except such articles or
commodities as may be necessary and
Intended for Its own use In the con
duct of its business as a common car
rier.

The requirement that common car
rlers shall upon application of any
shipper, construct and operate switch
connections with private side tracks
was amended to include the appllca
tlons of lateral or branch lines of rail
roads.

JJIM CROW SECTION LOST.
The Senate receded from what Is

known as the "Jim crow" amendment
which declared that equally rood eer
vice and accommodation should be
given to all persons paying the same
compensation . for Inter-Stat- e trans
portatlon of passengers. The provis
ion was stricken out or the bill.

Tbe several senate amendments,
publication of schedules of rates and
charges of all kinds were agreed to
and to the provision relating to Joint
rates was addsd the following: .

If not Joint rate over the thrdugh
rate has been established, the sev
eral carriers in such through rate
shall file, print and kssp posted to
public Inspection- - as aforesaid, the
separately established rates, fares
and charges applied to through trans
portation.
. The original penal sections of the

Inter-Stat- e commerce law which were
repealed by the Elklns law, and
placed In the bill by the Sneate were
retained by the conference commit
tee. The Senate amendment, bow
ever, was amended by striking out
the words " knowingly and wilfully"
In the provision relating to offering
or accepting rebates, concessions or
discriminations prohibited by the act
Che conferees also eliminated the
proviso which declared that the pen
alties should not apply, to rebates of
considerations received prior to the
passage ana approval ox tnis act.

All Of the Senate amendments to
section 4. which le the rate making
section of the bill, were retained.
Among these-ar- e several. having re
lation to the Allison compromise. The
most Important of these were the
striking out of the words "In Its Judg
ment" ana tne woras "ana xairiy re
munerative.". . --

,

BRUNSWICK CONVENTION.

It Indorsee Simmons For Senate,
McNeill . For Corporation Commis
sioner and Godwin - For Congress

--Grady withdraws From Race
For Solicitor.

tpeclal to The Observer, ; '
Wilmington. Jons L Ia V. Grsdy. Esq..

ht .suthnrlaed the announcement
of his withdrawal from ths race for solic-
itor in this district in opposition to Ru-
dolph Duffy, Esq., ef Onslow. Ths Bruns-
wick sonventlon to-d- ay endorsed Sim-
mons for the Senate, McNeill for cor.
pom tlon commissioner Lyon for Judgs,
r. jc asonau tor solicitor, ana uoorge h.Pellsmy for tbe State Senate. A resolu-
tion endorsing Godwin for Congress was
carried by a vote ef 14 to St.

.4 DRIFTED TO 8EA,

Mrs. Stonewall Jackson end Others
in Btram l arnt itrw-u- e Man w itosel
Gasoline Lannch Had Carried Htm
Mile to Sea off Wilmington.

peclnl to The Observer. ' '

Wilmington. June 1. Mr. John S. Me.
Eschern. in a small rssollne launch, thsengine of which broke down bits this
evening, drifted through Moofe's Inlet
Snd to sea, e dista ace of nearly a mile.
The young man, seeing his small craftdrifting further; to eea, was about to
Jump overboard snd'rw,ta-rl- ashore,
when ' Mr.- - W. J. Moore, of the Tarry-moo- rs

JtotM; Mr. W. K. .Christian, Mrs.
Stonewall jQCkson and others who Werer a small stesm yacht on the sound
ut out to the rescue itni brousht Mr.

McEacbern and bis eraft la. .

CABARRUS DEMOCRATS FOR DIM

Democratic Convention at Concord
. Yesterday - Unanimously Instructed
lor Mackett for congress, Webb for
Judge, Clarkson for Solicitor and
McNeill for Corporation Commts- -

. atoner Senator Simmons Also --n
" dorsed 'Mr. Whitehead Klntta Ad'

; dresses . Pytlilans Street Carnival
' Closes Cannon-Borde- n Wedding

Southern's Big Mortgage Filed With
jwguttcr 01 Deeds.

Special to The Observer.
Concord, Juns 2. The Democratic,

county convention to-d- ay was well at-
tended Every action was unanimous
and the delegates were well agreed;
Tbe roll calLJound ail townships rep
resented and Chairman Hartsell call
ed to the chair Mr. John A. Bam
hard; of No. 1 township. ' With O. F.
McAllister and J. F. Hurley as sec
retaries, tne organisation was made
permanent and the votes were taken
on the congressional candidates. With
much aest the convention gave unani
mous Instructions for R. N. Hackett
The same was done tor Webb for
Judge, Clarkson for solicitor and Mc
Neill for eorporatlon commissioner,

Then came the matter of delegates
and the convention named as dele
gates to the three conventions all
present, and any other Democrat who
could and desired to attend.. After
this business - and Just before ad
Journlng State Senator Odeli intro-
duced a resolution endorsing. Senator
F. M. Simmons, which was adopted
with much enthusiasm and without
a dissenting voice.. This resolution
was as follows: "Resolved, That; in
recognition of the high position to
which our senior Senator, Hon. F. M.
Simmons, has. by patriotic endeavor
to promote the best Interests of our
country, attained in the upper branch
of our national Legislature, In recog
nition of what we believe he has ac-
complished, and will, In fuller meas
ure, be able to accomplish for the
good of the people If again elevated
to the Senate, we, the Democrats of
Cabarrus county, In convention as
sembled, do endorse the past record
of our said Senator and earnestly
recommend his by the next
Legislature of North Carolina.''

The executive, committee-- , held a
meeting Immediately after the ad'
Journment of the convention and re;
elected S. T. Hartsell chairman.

MR. KLUTTZ ADDRESSES
PYTHIAN8.

There was a splendid gathering of
Pythians at last night's meeting to
hear Mr. Whitehead Kluttt, of Salis-
bury; who came by special invitation
to address the Concord Pythians. Mr,

Klutts is well known as a gifted
young man and a splendid speaker
and his address last night was a good
one and very much enjoyed. He
spoke on "Love and Service," espe-
cially from the Pythian standpoint His
talk was an optimistic uplook.
through which ran a strong vein of
faith in man and In the times.

Concord lodge elected officers at
last night's meeting as follows: W,
W. Morris, o. c; R. E. Cllne.-v- .

John M. Cook, 'prelate : " J. B. Cald
well. m. of w.; R. S. Wheeler, m. at
a.; George Murr, L g.; Howard Town

nt, o. .g.; Mr. E. J. Jones is the
rtpresentatly of No. 6 1 to the grand
lodge. at Greensboro, while quits a
number of Concord Pythians will go
for the D. O. K. K. meeting,

The 1100,000,000 mortgage by the
Southern Railroad, which Tbe Ob
server spoke of this morning, is filed
In the office of Register of Deeds
Johnson here for. recording. It looks
like business, big business. v

CANNON-BORDE- N NUPTIALS,
Mr. Joseph Archibald Cannon, ' ao--

companled by Mr. Graham Robinson,
left this morning for Wilmington,
where next Tuesday Mr. Cannon ia to
marry, the bride to be Miss Nepple
Borden. Miss Nan Cannoa left last
night for Wilmington, stopping brief-
ly In Ooldsboro. Other friends wilt
go from here ht and Monday to
attend the wedding of their popular
young Cencordlan.

GCDGKR FOR CONGRESS.

Present Encumbent Endorsed by Bun
combe rrtmaries Over Crawford
and Hewitt.

Special to The Observer.
Asheville, June I. Official returns

from yesterdays Buncombe county
Democratic primary, show that
Congressman Gudger carried - the
county . over both Mr. Craw
ford and Mr. Hewitt, his oppon-
ents for the congressional- - nomina
tion, by a small majority. Out of the

votes that Buncombe will cast in
the congressional convention, Mr.
Gudger will receive It, Mr. Crawford
SO and Mr. Hewitt 12.

The primary yesterday failed to
nominate a candidate for register of
deeds and sheriff and a second pri-
mary will be held next Saturday. This
Is the Drat 'time that the legalised
primary- - baa been conducted la Bun
combe and this method of nominat-
ing candidates has given entire satis
faction, -

UNANIMOUS FOR HACKETI.

Wilkes County , Democratic " Conven
tion Endorse Him Will Get Mauf
Republican Votes la Wilkes.

Special to 'The Observer. ' '

Wtlkesboro. Juns J. To-da-y the
Wilkes county Democratic sonventlon
unanimously .endorsed R..N. Hackett
for the congressional nomination in
the eighth - district The people of
Wilkes are ' enthustaatlo over - the Is.
prospect of Hackett's nomination and
election and scores of the best and
most .Influential Republicans are
openly declaring that they will vote
and work, for him when nominated.
The convention pssssd strong, reso-
lutions endorsing Senator . Simmons
for y: ' ,. t.v

DRANK LAUDANUM. V;!"'

G. 3. Rapes Claiming to be Son of
Greensboro Minister, Found In

Condition at FarettevlUe)
Saved by Pbrk4on. . to

Special to The Observer. ' ' V (

alFayettevliie, June I. A well-dre- ss

ed young man was. found last night
In a yard at ths reap of . ths Hotel
Lafayette by Mr. Holmes, the clerk.
In a stupefied condition. He gave his
name as Q. J. Raper, of Greensboro.
Physicians were summoned and to
them he acknowledged taking lauda-
num. The stomach pump wss. ap-
plied tnd be was placed out of dan-
ger and carried to the Hlghsmlth
Hospital, where, he is reported as get
ting on well to-da- y. To Dr. 8. High- -
smith he ssld that hie father was a
Methodist minister of the State. He
had been playing pool In ' Bucking
ham s saloon in the afternoon and of
was In good spirits, lis denied any I J,
suicidal Intent and does not know!
wnei iea . mm'w isxe me aruge'

gives up. "

E. E. Edging ton, principal of alt
American school at Cananea, arrived
here last night on a special train that
brought refugees from the scene of

' the riot. Edgington told a graphic
story of the riot. He said:

STORY OP A REFUGEE.
"George Metcalf. head, of the

development department of the Can
anea Consolidated Copper Company,
and will Metcalf are the only Am

Speaker Cannon, by Adjourning the
. Mouse at Opportune Time, Leaves
' Democratic Orator Pleading Vainly
" for Vote on Senate Amendments

KducatJonal . Tast In Naturalization
BUI la Amended so as to Hequtro" Ability to Speak the Engllxh Lan-- v

guago as Well as Write Ills Own.
'

--
-. Washington, Juna J. What might

have been a serious parliamentary
snarl was dexterously avoided by
Speaker Cannon late this afternoon in
the House of Representatives when
Mr. Murphy, of Missouri, rose to pre-
sent what he denominated a privi-
leged resolution,

The conference reports on the rate
and statehood bills had been made
and ordered . printed when the Mis-
souri congressman prssented a reso-
lution rescinding; the action of the
House sending . the statehood bill to
conference and providing for a vote
on the Senate, amendments.

Mr. Payne, of New York, the floor
leader of the majority, instantly made
the point that the resolution was not
privileged. The Speaker, with smil-
ing face, held that the resolution was
not privileged, as the papers In the
case were with the Senate and he had
serious doubt if .the resolution would
be privileged even if the papers were
wth the House.' Confusion ensued,
Mr. Murphy and a number of Demo
crats springing to thslr feet to take
exception to the ruling of the Speak
er.

Above the din Mr. Murphy was
heard to say: "Let a have a square deal
Mr. Speaker. I appeal from the de
cision of the chair;", but the Speaker
Was oblivious to the motion for an
appeal and adjourned the House at
t:0 until -- noonon Thursday, on mo-
tion of Mr. Bonynge, of Colorado,
leaving Mr. Murphy gesticulating on
the floor. r ' '

The House spent the' day considering
the naturalisation bill but did not
complete it The "nub" of the na-
turalisation bill, the educstlonal test.
was debated during much of the ses
sion, to be finally amended by Mr.
Kennedy, of Nebraska, whose amend-
ment reads as follows: "That no alien
shall hereafter be naturalised or ad-
mitted as a citizen of the United
States who csnnot speak tho English
language." The test as laid down in
the bill makes It obligatory that the
intending cltlsen must write his own
language and read," spesk and under
stand the English language."

FORSYTH COURT ADJOURNS.

Petition to Place Graham Merchant
in Bankruptcy New Salem Ofti
cials Report of Price's Removal
Causes no Surprise News Notes of
tne Twin-Cit- y.

Special to The Observer.
Winston-Sale- June 2. Tho two- -

weeks term of Forsyth Superior
Court closed at noon to-da- y. Judge
Peebles and Solicitor Graves left this
afternoon tor Jefferson , to hold Ashe
court which was delajred one week
ty a "mix up" of dates with Forsyth
court The principal . matters acted
upon at this jnornVng s sMloti were
the confirmation of the sale Of the
Wlnston-8ale- m gas plant to Mainland
Bros., of Oshkosh, Wis., and the
changing of sentencs of several de
fendants convicted at that term and
who failed to pay their . fine and
costs.

A petition has been filed with
Judge Boyd by creditors represented
by L. M. Swlnk to place B. B. Holt,
one of the largest merchants at Gra-
ham, in bankruptcy, the hearing to
take place next Saturday. Pending
the bearing Judge Boyd appointed
Geo. P. Pell, of this city, receiver
Other creditors ere represented by
Parker Psrker and Jas. P. Cook, of
Graham.

In response to an advertisement for
bids, the Salem commissioners, at
their meeting last night discovered
that they had a number of applicants
for offices to bo filled at this time by
the board. W. W. SpalnhOnr was
elected street overseer, Lewis Klmel
lamp lighter. The election of chief
of police was referred to the mayor
and police committee for considera
tion, and later endorsed by the
board. Mr. W. J. Ellis was unani
mously elected trial Justice for the en
suing year.

The report which comes from
Washington that Assistant District
Attorney A. H. Price, of Salisbury, is
to oe removed Jury i ana that ex
Judge A. L. Coble, of Statesvllle, Is to
succeed him, produced no surprise
here. It Is known that Mr. Price has
been talking about resigning for
soms time snd while District Attor
ney A. E. Holten has no official In-

formation regarding the resignation
on removal of his associate, Mr. Hol-to- n

practically admitted that such
was expected, when asked about the
statements published that ex-Jud- go

Coble was to becoms assistant district
attorney. It le understood hera that
Prof. J. J. Brltt will likely be retain-
ed as assistant to the district attor
ney. The volume of business to .bo
handled for the government In the
western North Carolina district neces
sitates two assistants to Mr. Holton.

Yesterdsy evening at Walter Dal--
ton's new house on Spring street, his
little brother, Nick, decided to test
one of the chimneys to see If Santa
Clause could come down; x . - Young
NTck is only years old and ba suc
ceeded In making the descent with a
few scratches, .but be has decided that
chimneys should be built larger un
less Santa Clause is smaller than he

If there should ever be an occa
sion for ' Santa Claus to come down
that chimney Nick says be don't want
the Job,, v a-

DURHAM DEMOCRATS. V
They Kndorse Representative W. W.

Kitctiln, Solicitor m-ook-s and Mr.
Biggs for Judgeship and Name
Delegates to Vsrious ' Conventions,

Special to The Observer. "t v '.

Durham. June J. ro-aa- y at noon
the Democratic county convention.
for the purpose of naming delegates

the Democratic State, congression
and Judicial conventions, was held.

Resolutions were passaa endorsing
Congressman -- W.-w. Kitchln for re--
nomination for congress from this
district, A. U Brooks for renoml-natlo- n

as solicitor and Mr. J. Craw-
ford Biggs for Judgs. .'....Delegates were named for ' the
various conventions named, i While
the eommlttees were out arranging a
list of delegates, several . speeches
were made to the convention, one by
Judge Winston and, another by Mr.
Arley M. Moor. Vi v., mi-- .,'.,.,....

The members of the county execu
tive committee . were named and It
was ordered that there be a meeting

this committee in the offloe of Mr.
H. Manning June 14th, at which

time the chairmen and secretary of
tne committee win pe nsmea. m

erlcans who have been killed, as far
as I could learn. They were shot

- down by Mexicans while protecting

methods employed in the killing of
beef and hogs Js Justified. Mayor
Dunne to-da- y, after a conference
with Health Commissioner Whalen,
decided to ask the of
the Federal government and the au
thorities will be asked to name sev
eral members of the commission.

Washington. June 2. President
Roosevelt received this afternoon the
completed report of Prof, Charles P.
Neil!. Commissioner or La Dor. ana
James B. Reynolds, of their Inquiry
Into the condition of the liit-a- t pack-
ing houses of the country., The mat-
ter submitted to the President aggre-
gates about f.OOO worda and Is a
brief of the Investigation' made by
Messrs. Nelll and Reynolds. Present
at the conference-als- wss George
P. McCabe. solicitor for the Depart-
ment of Agriculture. The text of
the brief was discussed thoroughly
and was welded finally Into the form
In which It will be transmitted to
Congress next Monday.

The report, as stated heretofore.
will be aecempapied by a special
message of the President In which
he will deal vigorously with the facts
developed by the inquiry.

The wadswortti substitute lor tne
Beverldge beef Inspection amend-
ment to the agricultural appropria
tion bill has been completed and
printed for the Information of the
House committee on agriculture. It
will not be made public until next
Wednesdsy.

The substitute is said to follow tne
lines of the Bevertdge amendment.
with the vital exception that it
places the cost of Inspection upon the
government. It also provides a court
review of the administration of the
Inspection, and restricts the Jurisdic
tion of the Secretary of Agriculture
In the power to make regulations
given hltn in the Beverldge amend
ment.

DR. WEAVER BACK TRACKS.

Asheville Physician Now Admits That
He Was Mistaken in Saying That
He Had Treated Mrs. Minor Morris

Was Assured that Ills Former
Letter Would be Considered Conf-
idential.

Special to The Observer.
Asheville. June 2. In view of the

publication of his letter written to
Msior Sylvester, of Washington, rela
tive to tbe mental condition of Mrs.
Minor Morris, and of the controversy
that has raged in regara to tne let-
ter and his motives In writing It Dr,
H. B. Weaver, of this city, finally this
afternoon decided to make a clean
breast of the affair and a public
statement

In the course of his letter to Thom
as S. Rollins, which was used In ex-

oneration of Barnes, Dr. Weaver said:
"I deem It proper, under the circum-
stances, to stste frankly, as a phy
sician, my knowledge of Mrs. Minor
Morris from a medical stsndpoint"
Dr. Weaver then says that Mrs. Mor
ris came to Asheville, that be treated
her and that she wss mentally un
balanced. It was this psrt of ths
letter that has been persistently de
nied. Mrs. Morris stating that she
never heard of Dr. Weaver and that
she had never been In Asheville.

Now Dr. Weaver admits that he
was previously mlstsksn. "I was not,"
he said, "the one to make the ad
vance, and when writing it supposed
and was assured It would be respected
as confidential. I was not consciously
a party to any muck-rakin- g perfom
ance and I desire that to be clearly
understood.

In reply to the question of whether
be had ever treated Mrs. Minor Mor
rles, , hs stated that all he knew of
the matter was that he had treated a
Mrs. Morris, the wife of a physician.
and a woman whom he believed, at
the time of writing the letter to Ma-

jor' Sylvester, to be Mrs. Minor Mor-
ris. He was led to believe this by
the simllsrtty of the names, the fact
that both were wives of physlclsna,
from the published descriptions of
Mrs. Minor Morris and from the pub
lished accounts of - her eccentricity
and general conduct

"No sir." said Dr. Weaver In re
sponse to a query, "I could not iden
tify my patient of two or three years
ago, should i now see ner. snouia
Mrs. Minor Morris be shown ms I
could not swear that I had ever treat-
ed her or that she was my former ps- -
tlent to whom I refer. I was led to
entertain that belief at one time, but
In view of the denial of Mrs. Morris
and her husband that the lady was ev
er to Asheville, I am not prepared to
dispute their assertions."

TRIED SUICIDE i WEDS AGAIN.

Sirs. Gilliam Grtsaom, Having Recov
ered From necrat imunatlo At-
tempt to End Her IJfe at Wash-
ington, Merries Her Former Hu-
sbandReconciled Through CI tiki.

Special to The Observer.
Retdsvme. June z. A marriage

somewhat out of the ordinary and of
great interest to a large circle of
frlenda was consummated at Spray
Wednesday, whsn Mr. Gilliam Orlssom
was wedded to his former wife, from
whom he had been divorced. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. W.
L. Melllchamp, of the Episcopal
chuurch. Several months ago. while
suffering under the grief of separa
tion from iter cnua, a bright boy of
eight or ten years, , Mrs. Urtssom at
tempted vuicide in Washington. The
sad affair caused quite a sensation at
the ' time and much sympathy was
expressed for both Mr. and Mrs. Orls

After recovering from her self-i-n

flicted Injuries, caused by a pistol
shot, Mrs. Grlssom returned to Spray
and was allowed to see her child.
A reconciliation between the estranged
couple took place, resulting in the
eeremony which made then again hue- -
band and wife. " .

The marriage was not a surprise.
It had ' been expected that another
marriage service would be performed
and the event glvee much plessure
to the friends of Mr. and Mrs. Orls-
som. It is said ; that the little boy.
around whom the affections of the
fond parents clustered, Is an unusually
bright : child and when he becomes
old. enough to ' realise' that
he . Was . Instrumental ' In Reunit-
ing his estranged parents he will
doubtless have occasion for much hap-
piness. , ., -

company property. Between 25 and
B0 Mexicans have been killed in the
fighting.
v "Yesterday afternoon, rioters dyna

. ml ted a pawn shop In Cananea and
secured a large number of guns. From
this I Judge they are not well
plied with arms, Jjut have enough to
put up a terrible fight against soldiers
or Americans. . The Mexicans attack'
ed. the mounted police yesterday,
fighting a battle which resulted in
the death of a large number of them.

. "General Manager A. B. Dwlght
v was injured by a bullet, receiving

. v scalp "wound that Is not serious. Five
thousand Mexicans are out on strike.
They are very defiant marching

' through the. streets and only awaiting
- the appearance of the anarchist flag

to attack every Mexican and American
' In Cananea who does not Join them.

. "There are between e-- and 75

gressman Blackburn he did not want
the-Jo- at all. The nomination waa "
only confirmed yesterday, and H waa '.
suggested that the papera were held
back with the hope of being able to .

lodge charges aganst the postmaster,
as was done In the Orant Frasler ;
and Ramsey nominations. There doea .,
not seem to be the least doubt that '

'Penrose and Butler are playing na- -
tlonal politics over Blackburn's nom-inatlo- ns.

JUSTICE CLARK AND THE LIEU-
TENANT COLONELCY.

The following ry let-
ters would appesr to settle the quee- -f --

tlon as to whether Justice Clark can
Justly Isy claim to the title of lieu-
tenant colonel: i '

Plymouth, N. C. May 28, HOC. ;

Major General F. C. A Insworth, tha
Military Secretary, Washington, D.
C.
Dar Sir: I wss born February

10, 1848. In Plymouth, N. C. and on
December 7. Ist4. was made a lieu- - ,

tenant colonel In the Provisional Ar-- '

my, Confederate States, and assigned
to duty with the Second Regiment ,

Reserves, which afterwards was made ,

the Seventy-firs- t North Carolina,
troops. ,'

Until the "History or North Caro-- ;

Una Troops, 1841-44- ." edited by ,
Walter Clark, lieutenant colonel of
the Seventieth North Carolina troops,
was issued by the State of North Car-- '

ollna, I enjoyed the honorable dls- - v,

tlnction of hsvlng been the youngest
officer of my rank In the Confederates .

army. V
To establish my claim, beyond: at

doubt to this distinction, I write to
ssk you to give me the status of
Walter or W. McK. Clark as It ap-
pears in the records of the Confeder- - .

ate States In your office. "

I specially request the record of
an election held either on the 4th
or tth of July. 1144. when the First
Regiment Reserves, Seventieth North. ,

Carolina, was organised, with the en-
dorsements on the same and the or--
ders relating thereto.

If Walter or W. McK. Clark waa
a lieutenant colonel, he waa, the .

youngest officer of that rank in the
Confederate army and for the honor
of my State and the gratification oe
his children, It will afford me great
pleasure to concede this honor to
him. Yours with great respect; - .rr

W. F. BEASLEY. i

War Department tbe Military Sec re--"

tary's Office, Washington. May 20.
v'." 1104... '.
Respectfully return , to Col. W. 8. ;

Beasley, the Cecil, Baltimore, with,
the following information:

' A report on the . file In
this office. dated - July v;-7- .

1144, and which la signed by F.
8. Armstesd. lieutenant colonel, com- - ,

mending defenses of Weldon. N. C.
shows that on July S. 1144. the fol-
lowing named field officers were elect-
ed to positions la the First North Car-
olina Reserves: . C. W. Broad foot,
colonel; 'W. McK, Clark, lieutenant-colone- l;

N. A Gregory, major.,
Across the face ot the paper bear-- ..

Ing the the foregoing names there 1

written in red Ink the following re-

marks: "This list Of elections Is pro-
nounced null and void by order Lieu-
tenant , General Holmea" '

Nothing has been found ot record
to show that any appointment or

police, snd half of them are sldtng
'.; vth the rioters."

1 SMSnMMB- j NO RIGHT TO MAKE INVASION.

' Though American Consul at Cananea
i Kays Aid la Absolately Essential,
' Government Forbids Troops to
f Croat Border In Absence of Re
J quest From Mexico.

. v . Washington, June 1 Ths . Bute . De
partment received a most urgent tele-graph- la

appeal for help from American
'.; Consul Galbralth, at Cananea, Mexico,

-'r- -ln which the ooaaul aavs.uAld-- from
' " Vnlted States absolutely acMntlaU'1 Th
. - Bute Department also reoelvod direct

application from, the Governor of the
' ' Btata of Sonora, Mexico, for help from

.
k

i. the- American side, a most extraordinary
occurrence. ' ,
( There ore no treaties eonverln in an

, - tbority for the International u of troops
across the frontier, so the State Depart-
ment officials were satlsded that they.a;., had no rlsht to act on tbelr own initiative

' and dlanatch American troops Into Mexl- -
oo In time of peaoe, no matter how great

. tne emercency, unwea tneee isoope were
N called for by the Mexican government

'. tbrough v constitutional . channels. Not
even the Governor of the Mexican State

i , s of Sonora was authorised to make a
. legal call for tbe use of American troops,' end If be felt the need of that kind of
V --t'P' before his requisition could bs hon.
'"bred by our government. It must have

been taken op and transmitted through
A own roeian Office.- - ,

This afternoon the following telegrsm
was sent from the War Department to
the commander of the garrison at Fort
lluachuca, addressed to Naco, Aria., upon
Information that - bs had started for
Cananea, In Mexico. ..

"Major Charles U. Watts, Fifth Cavalry,
Nsoo, Arts:
"Secretary War directs that you end

your squadron shall not Cross boundary
fins Into Mexico, If yor reach Naco, so
Into camp there and await instructions.
If you receive this message, telegraph
this offloe your Whereabouts lmt1intely,

(i?v' ',.:--- . ;" "AINgWOHTH, ,

S ' "Military Secretary,";-- :

Alabaat Bank President Surrendered
,ft..vr-()!- . y. Bondsmen. ,...-..,-

1 Birmingham, Ala., June 1. The bonds-me-n

of Gordon Dubois, former president
et the First National" Bnhk of Ensley,
Ala., asked for relenas this sfternonn,
snd Mr Dubois - wus confined In the
count r iilt. v. lie was arrested Inst week
fcv 'UtmI ' officials on the cliargo vt
ssiseeotrtog-- . ef the bank's funds.

commission, as lieutenant-colon- el was
ever Issued for W. McK. Clara, or
that he was ever recognised as an of-
ficer, of that grade, during the civil
war. '' ; -

(Signed)' " .vt,
r( r F. C. AINSWORTII.

- i ,. ; v Military Becretary. .

Atlanta Men Win Gulf State T--.

: y... '.Title.
New Orleans. June 2. The 0!f :

Championship doubles at tennis ' v

by Thornton and Grant of Atlani i.
Elliott and Twt the local pl
Atlanta men being thus t'ritn;
singles and doubles.

4 V'
. i"". A."'. ': ' ..
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